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(Little Clique' Wins Class Elections 
Finals Advance 
Ticket Drive 
Opens Today 
Stag Tickets To Sell 
For New Low Price, 
Says Chairman Chipley 
Advanced ticket sales opened 

today as final arrangements for 
the 1948 Finals Dance set got 
undere way. A large response to 
this initial drive is expected by 
Ticket Chairman Bill Chipley In 
view or the lowered price or $5.50 
for the set. 

Switch of Policy by t~Outs" 
Pays Off With Fifteen Offices 

An abrupt switch of POlley on the part of the 80-called "Little 
Clique" produced an upset in class elections last niaht. Early in the 
balloting It appeared that the "Little Clique's" participation in the 
elections would produce the deslred results. At the final count the 
"outs" had garnered flft.een of the twenty positions voted on. Con

Group makes Effort 
To Eliniinate Politics 
New officers of the Forensic 

Jruon were elected Monday night 
~t the last meeting of the group 
l.his semester. 

Heading the list of nE'w officers 
'ls speaker of the Union is Sol 
Wachtler, while Lfland McFall 
"'RS Chosen to fill the ofiice or 
' Ice-speaker. Also receiving post-

-ensu.s o! student opinion seemed 
to fndlcat.e that the pa.rty prevl
ou~ly out of power had drast.tcally 
"out-organ!z.ed" the other faction. 
Election rooms were overcrowded 
m every lnst.aoce, although a 
marked absence ol NFU members 
was noted by some observers. 

The student body constitution 
was relaxed to allow students to 
cast a proxy vote if it was man
datory tor lhem to attend an aca
demic lecture. The constitution 
states that a proxy vote Is per
ml5$ible only It a student is Ul 
or out-of-town. 

Freshmen 

An added IJ:npetus to ticket sales 
and attendanoe as foreseen by the 
Finals Week Committee ls the 
plan to offer stag tickets at a new 
low rate. Stags are to be admitted 
for $1.50 on Wednesday night and 
$3.00 on Thursday night. The fa.ct 
that many students, possibly 
dateless. will remam in Lexington 
for graduation exercises prompted I 
this move which Is expected to 
speed up the tempo on the dance -------------• WORKING ON THE FOURTH ESTATE-Ad,,anced journalism 
floor h students enrolled in 1\t.r. SpUman's journaUsm ~02 and 1\lr. Atkin· 

A. preview statement by set Chaffer c osen son's copy editing 212 do editbrial and reportorial work on Wedr 
president Tom Wat.klns expressed nesday's edition or Mr. Spilm.an's dally, The Waynesboro News-Vir-

ions on the executive board were 
John Bowen. secretary; Upton 
Beall. Sgt.-at-arms; and Henry 
Stern, treasurer. 

EI~Uon Cleanup 
The elections in the union this 

semester were carried on under 
a new system which was designed 
to eliminate pressure politics 
from the elections. Several weeks 
prior to the elections. a nominat
Ing committee was named to meet 
with Dr. G . H. Foster, Union ad
viser, and adopt a slate of officers. 
This slate or otncers was not re
vealed until the election night. 

The freshman nominating con
vention, held in Lee Chapel. was 
presided over by Leigh Carter, who 
was aided by Shep Zinovoy, stu
dent body secretary, and Dick 
Brown, freshman executive com
mitteeman. 

ln the freshman class, party 
tickets were parUally abandoned 
as three or the five omces were 
won, with substantial pluralltles. 
by tbe group preVIously out of of
flee. 

his confidence. He said, "Thus far PB p •d t ginlan. This Is an intqral part of advanoed training for jour nal-
cooperation from the student rest en Ism majors. 1\tr. Atkinson is manacin.f editor of the Roanoke Times. 
body and committee members has 
been excellent. In sPite of a small 
budget we are hoping to make 
this Finals a social and financial 
triumph. We expect an unusually 
large attendance because of the 
economical ticket prices, the rea.ll
zation of the students that the 
success of next year's dances de
pends largely on their showing at 
Finals, and the general desirabil
ity o! a dance at this time. With 
Lhe pressure of studies off and 
good weather, everyone should 
want to take Lb1s last chance of 
the year to party." 

Fran Davis is promising some
thing new and d11Jerent in this 
year's decorations. The rapidly 
growlng housing problem Is being 
handled by Judge Rhea. Students 
finding dlmculty In arranging 
rooms for their dates are advised 
to call him aL the SAE house. 

FINALS WEEK CALENDAR 
PI Kappa Alpha Open House
Wednesday, June 2, 4-6 p.m. 
PiKA • lnterfrat.emlty - AJumnl 
Ball 10 p.m.-2 a.m. (lnt.ennls
slon 12-12:30, Int.erfi'1Lt.emlty 
f'l&ure 10:45, Alumni Ftrure 
11:45.) 
Sienlor Fl.nals BalJ 11 p.m.-6 
a.m. (First. Int.erm.lsslon 1:30-
2:30. Danee lnlormal alter 2:30. 
Second Int.ennlsaion 4:15· 4:45. 

Finals Ft&we 11 rtO. Senior Fi&'
ure I :15.) 

Glenn Chatrer. Phi Gam, 
Business Manager of Tbe &in&"· 
tum Phi, was elected president of 
the Publications Board at a meet· 
ing of tha.t group yesterday. 

The vice-presidential post went 
to Sam Silverstein. ZBT, business 
manager of the Calyx, whUe Bob 
Wllliams, Beta, got the secretarial 
slot. Elected as the Board's mem
ber on the Executive Committee 
was Calyx Editor, Ben Brown. 

Don RUlman. retiring secre
tary, who made the announce
ment also stated that newly 
elected publication heads for the 
coming year were sworn ln. They 
were: Ozzle Osborne, editor of the 
regular session Ring-tum Phi, 
Bob WUliams, business manager; 
Sandy Richardson. editor of the 
Southern OOUeglan, Mac Faris, 
the S.C.'s business manager; Bill 
Leedy, Calyx editor for ln9. and 
summer RTP Editor, Leigh Smlth. 

Gerry Stevens, business man
ager for the '49 C&tyx, was not 
sworn In since he was out of town. 
and Bill King, summer business 
manager, bad banded in hlB res
Ignation Just before the meeting. 

Chaffer was named acting busi
ness manager for this summer. 
He will thus continue in his pres-: 
ent Job. Chaffer will hold the posl 
until a competent replacement 
can be found. 

Post's HCasey" Jones Commends 
Journalism School in E. and P. 

Alexander F. Jones. assistant to 
the publlsber of the Washington 
Post, was a member or the ac
crediting committee for Journal
ism Schools which visited Wash
ington and Lee this Spring. At the 
annual meetlna o! the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, 
Washington, D. C., Mr. Jones 
made the following statemen~ as 
reported In Editor and Publlsher, 
April 24, 1948: 

"The purpose or journallsm 
schools Is to give a boy or a. girl 
the best possible education, and 1 
think that is what this accredit
ing committee movement is do
tog. 

' 'You will find a good many 
schools that are doing things 
wrong. The committees are at
temptlng to arrange things so 
that they will be done right. 
There can be criticism of many 
Journalism schools, because, as 
one instructor said to me, "What 
do you exepct for three thousand 
dollars, Louis Seltzer?" 

1 wo.nt to tell you that my 
thought on this thing is that the 
newspapers themselves can do a 
great deal or work in helping the 
journalism schools rn the com
munities where the schools are 
located, and I had one delightful 

experience, I am not an alumnus 
of the school, so If 1 brag about It 
a little It is nothing personal. lt 
wa~ an inspiration. 

We went down to Washington 
and Lee University. at Lexington, 
VIrginia. It 1s a small school of 
one thousand students. 0 . W. Rie
gel is the dean or the journalism 
school. There were four of us who 
went down. Earl Ehgllsh, James E. 
Pollard, of Ohio State Unlverslty 
School ot Journalism, Carter 
Glass. ot the Lynchburg News and 
Advance. and myself. 

We went Into that school, and 
the first thing we saw was Bill 
At.klnson, managing e"ditor of the 
Roanoke Times. The next man we 
encountered was Louis Spilman. 
editor and publisher of the 
Waynesboro <VaJ News-Virgin
Ian. Both of these men are driving 
down to Lexington three ti.Jnes a 
week to deliver lectures. 

When you go into that place, 
you find an AP ticker. You find a 
universal copy desk. You find all 
of the day's newspapers. You find 
every periodical. You find a beau
tiful library. and you find a bunch 
of boys who are up to date on 
continuous studJes In newspaper 
work. 

<ConUnued on pare four) 

Speech by Vinson Will Initiate 
Bicentennial Year Activities 

Chief Justice Fred M. VInson will address the student body at a con-
vocation September 17, officially opening the Bicentennial year. This The nominating committee was 
1\Dilouncement was released by Dr. L. J . Desha, dil·ectot· or the Bl- composed of George Moore, Tom 
centennial. tf:------------- Bagley, llnd Georgt Hammerlck. 

The opening convocation will The historic committ~e of the 
be one of three at which eminent Glee Club To Increase Union reported at the last meet-
speakers will be beard and hono- A t • · d M be L = ing tbat the history of the unlon 
rary degrees conferred. The aca- c tvtty an em rsrup has been completed. The unlon 
demle oelebration and convoca- Plans for the 1949 season or the then voted to have a thumbnail 
Uon. to which other colleges will Glee Club are now being rormu- hlsLory ot the unicm printed and 
be invited lo send representatives. lated, according to Walt Williams, given out to Incoming members 
v.ill be held AprU 12. president. next year. 

The year will close with the BL- The time of meeting is being Outgoing Speaker Gene Blank-

Victorious candidates are: 
Joe McCutcheon, Sigma Chi, 

137 votes. president ; Pete White, 
Phi Psi, 117 votes, vice-president; 
"Yutch" Stoltz, PI Phi, 113 votes, 
secretary: Pete Forkgen, Sigma 
Nu, 112 votes, historian; and Sam 
Hollls, SAE. 112 votes, sophomore 
executive committeeman. 

Junlors 
The "Big Clique" fared little 

better in the Junior Class elec
tions. Of the five positions open 
to the Juniors, onJy two were tak
en over by Clique members. Bruce 
Parkinson (Phi Psi> was named 
as next year's class president with 
a total of 101 votes. Bernie Tal
ley <Kappa Sig) opposed Parkin
son but managed only 80 votes of 
the totaL 

The Sigma Chi's Hap Hamel 
gained the Vice-Presidential post 
with a total of 95 votes over Beta 
Jim Hedrick's 86. 

centennial alumni reunion and changed so that more men wiU be enbicker commended the union 
convocation on June 17 and 18. At able to participate In the club's for Its excellent work during the 
this reunion there will be the activities. This year, a number past semester and thanked the 
largest group or alumni ever to of men were forced to curtail par- members for their cooperation. 
assemble on this campus. Due to tlclpatlon because or the hard- The Union followed this by giv
housing problems the reunion is ship incurred by mlsslng two lng a vote or commendation to 
being held after Washington and nights a week ft·om their studies. the outgoing executive board. and 
Lee and VMl Finals. , This changing or the time of re- by thanking Dr. Foster for his ex-

In addition to the convocations, hearsal Is in line with the new cellent assistance during the se- Jack Nickels <Phl Gam) was 
n. number of other events will expansion program of the Glee mester. named to the Junlor Executive 
commemorate the 200th anniver- Club. OrganiZaUonal plans are As one of the last acts of busl- Committee position. His 96 votes 
sary. Between November 6 and 10 now complete lor making the '49 ness this semester. the Union vot- won out over Sigma Nu Bill Pa
there will be a series or addresses Club as large, or larger than pre- ed to send a letter to Dr. John- cy's 82. 
by prominent alumni who will war groups. son. who organized the Forensic Junlor Class Historian Kyle Hoi
speak on the fl.elds of their special "The Club lhls coming year Union tn 1937, requesting a pte- ley <Phi Delt) totaled 83 votes to 
competence to the groups of stu- ;>lans to increase its activity as lure to hang tn the Literary so- nose out Jim Taylor <Lambda Chi) 
dents who would be the most in- well as its membership," stated cieties Room of the Student Union in the closest race for any Junior. 
terested. Williams. building." I (ConUnued on pap foa.r) 

Two societies will meet here as ---------------------------------.......:.... ___ _ 
guests of the University. The 
Southern Political SCience Asso· 
caltlon will meet October 22 and 
23. The Southern ASSoc1atton of 
Science nad Industry will meet 
May 1, 2 and 3. In close connec
tion with the latter meeting the 
School of Commerce will bold a 
conference sponsored by a large 
group or Its alumni. 

In the Law School, the Honor
able John W. Davis, class of '92, 
will initiate the John Randolph 
TUcker memortal lectw·es. One of 
the University's most illustrious 
alumni, Mr. Davis was ambassa
dor to Great Britain and Dem~ 
cratic presidential Cf\lldldat.e in 
1924. 

Coover Named PiKA Pres. 
Fred L. , Coover, of Newport. 

News, va., was elected president 
of Pi Kappa Alpha frat~rnlty in 
Its meeting Wednesday night. 
Coover, who will be a. freshman 
lawyer next fall, succeeds Sidney 
Coulllng, o! Tazewell. 

Vice presidential post went to 
Stuart S. Bailey, of Winchester, 
Va.., who will be a junior in the 
commerce school ln september. 

Joe Vical's, another freshman 
lav.'Yer In September, was named 
Rush Chairman. Vicars is from 
Wise, va. 

Allan G. Seal, a commerce stu
dent from Washington, D. c .. vtill 
succeed Dashiell Rouse as house 
manager. 

Moger Is Elected VSSA President at Meeting Here; 
f\1oss, Overman and Thomas Also Chosen by Group 

Dr. Allen W. Moger. professor weakened by the creation of a 
of history, was elected president "party-St.a.te." 
for 1949 of the Virginia Social "The o.rganlzation of the Demo
Sciences Association at. its annual cratlc party and the structure of 
meeting held here Saturday. government (have been> merged 

Ot.her offices went to: Warner to such an extent that at Urnes It 
)'foss. professor of government at Is difficult to detect whether It is 
WlUiam aad Mary, vice-president: the government or the party 
'......:vard S. Overman, bureau of which Is acting," he said. 
public admin1stratlon at the Unl- Another trend noted by Colonel 
Yf>rsity or Virginia, secretary- Miller leads, he said, "toward the 
treasuret·; and Herman P. Tho- 1 disappearance of local govern
mas. professor of economics at ment." He blamed the trend on 
the Unlverslty of Richmond, aud- "the disPersion of the powers ot 
ltor Ia new omce>. government In the localities and 

The following were elected to the tendency of the Common
the executive committee: Robert wealth to absorb the dispersed 
D. Meade. professor of history, POwers." 
Randolph-Macon Woman's Col- Miller said "it Ls not too late to 
lege; Lore.n M. ThomPSOn. d.lrec- revtve local g!)vernment and this 
lor of the bureau of population must be done as a necessary bul
end .economic studies, University wark of our liberties. U can be 
of Virgirua: Miss Oreen M. Reudl, done by collecting the dispersed 
professor of economics and soot- powers and vesting them in one 
ology, Randolph-Macon: and past governing body which would com
President Dr. Leland B. Taft, of mand the t·espect and arouse the 
Virginia Tech. lnleerst. of the leading citizens of 

Colonel ~ancis Pickens Miller, the country." 
n former member of the Virginia Also speaking to the history 
House of Delegates, who has lndl· section or the convention was 
cated that he will run for Oov- George B. Zehmer, director of ex
crnot• in 1949, spoke before tbe tension services at the University 
history section of the SOC1al sci- of VIrginia. who dellvered a talk 
encc group. Colonel Miller said on "some recent developments In 
that the democratic process o! education." 
I!IOvernmcnL in Virginia has been The sociology section heard a 

description of SOuth African so
cial problems presented by Dr. 
James G. Leyburn, washington 
and Lee dean and sodologtst. 
Leyburn said in part: • 

"South Alrlca bas much more 
senous social problems than ours 
in America. The major problem is 
rac1aL Of every 100 people, only 
20 are white, while 70 are 'natives• 
- Zulus and others only a genera
tion or two from tribal life ; seven 
are 'colored' of mlxed stock, and 
almost lhree are Indians. 

"To all these latter groups the 
whites deny civil liberties In vary
ing degrees. Most nonwhites may 
not vote, bear arms in defense of 
their country, own property, or 
learn skllled trades. segregation 
is general: taxa Uon is highly dis
criminatory. Despite the e.florts 
of many tntelllgent white men, 
there Is an underlying sense or 
fear about the future, and a lack 
of agreement on ultimate goals. 
The result is a series or short
range palliatives and recurrent 
crises." 

The association was also ad
dressed by John Lancaster, of the 
University ot Virginia; Spencer D. 
Albt·Ight, or the Unlverslty of 
Richmond; and W!Uiam A. Mit
chell. o! the UnlversJty of VIr· 
glnia. 
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Voice of the Students FRATERNITY ROUNDUP By FRAN RUSSELL 
Editor, Tbe Rlna-tum PhJ Editor, The B.lna-tum PhJ prnctlc on. We undcnt.aDd that E4itortal olree: Kappa Alpha 
Dear Sir: Dear Sir: the University is crowded tor aenerously utended Lbe use of U.s 

It. ms thnt the sports staff or I am a member of the lacrosse neld spnce and we ha\'e made out tactllllcs to the various literary 
The Rinr-tum Phi 1s ret.ting very team. so maybe I ahoudn't be rem rkabh· .,·cu . But hML Thurs- st: fts in one fi· 
hard up tor sp cc v.~n Its wrl~ra v.rlting this. Maybe this letter day, the crowning blow came. we, nal& t t.osether 
cnn nnd nothing better to do than should come from an impartial the Washington and Lee varsitY before being 
to crttldze the members of the source. At the same time, intor- lacrosse team, were uked to ret scattered bY 
Wnshlngton nnd Lee coaching mauon of thl.! sort should come ofl the ft<'ld so that the freshman &raduatlon. 
tafl. For the second llmt1 ln as from the inside. so looking at It in phHilcal education cla.s&es could ~ <hborne 

"'~ f I that li&ht I feel as 1t It Is my duty. I •· to 1 bo ran hllhc:r and many M:e ..... one o our coac 1es UfA' our acrosBe roa.., p ay " x yon •tlcominr 
ha.s bern net'dlessly and wrong- & most people know. we 1 the ba. ketball." For the first time we rue 8 t 1 and 
fully fllnndcred by a porta re- tcaml are finishing our second rtfu.';~>d to go l,long with the polntlnc out cU-
porl.er. As I understand the rules year of recogll.l.z(od exiStence here rhool and wouldn't. leave. We rt't'Uons to tbe 
of conN:L Journalism, a reparter at the umvers.lty, and frankly It rtmembered too well that. last r e r r e 8 h -
IS suppost'd to :.upport hts state- Is a miracle that the ··Blue sUck- yenr the goal& were used for some men t 1• Dan 
mcnts with fac ta. I have deftnite m~n" ha\'e survived at. all. bUCh purpose and that. one was Bueuu Pluck was on 
proof !lhowlng that the "General- At. the start of the '47 season. broken so that tor the remainder hand with his covernment In e:r.lle 
11.1ng" column o! the May l<l lssue we a:)ked tor some money with ot our home games we had to play a rfd !it'emed to be e~J~ & 

ot The Rln&·lum Phi was drawn 'A'hlch to acqulre eqUipment.. The with a roaJ ~paired with ta.r lobby with the press. 
from Idle gossip and the conclu- Athetlc Department aave us the tape. We remembered too well the Walt and Kay Potter stunned 
1ons or the reporter rather than ~rrand total or ~250 dollars-which thlnp which we had had to do so nl 

frvm ROl' tact.&. didn't even cover the cost of the that ~me other sport mtaht have 0 ookers with thelr version of 
h 1m ts d I bln d the "•ht o! wa•. w e remembered the Samba; Walt's been ta.ltlni 

First, 1 would like to say that It e e an 1 oves com e • ... " lessons from his sister-in-lAw, an 
ts n areat disappointment to me However. we finally went ahead too well that. you had to be a mil- tnstructor tor Arthur Murray. 
thaL our school pap r v.·ould sink and were able to purchase what llonna.ire to play lacrosse at ~nial Ben Brown and the mt.ssus 
to such depths a to use "dirt.y was needed. Washl.ngton and Lee and support 
Joumnllsm.'· The columnlst who The next step on our thorn- yoursel! not only by bUYing your c~~edbes~J ~h f ththe thro~ 
wrote that t.omeone said, " the sttcwn path to becornln( & spart own equipment and sticks but by w t e 0 e 0 8 season. 
best thing Cap·n Dick did all year around here was to get a coach. spending & good deal o! money to ~tah SmJlh . editor or the sum
was when he left town and Cy The answer was to walt. and see keep from &Olni hungry on away mer issue of The Rtnc-twn Pbl, 
Young took over" would nod a how we made out that season. trips. There is an old saying paused in ftlght with a sweet uttle 
happy haven on a paper llke the After we had comptled a decent which statea, "you on.J.y ret out of miss from Lynchbur&. Betty Mer
Wa!lhltlgton Ttmcs-Hernld or the I record of five wins to two losses, something what you puL into it." rill posed with Dan Pinck for pub
New York Daily Ne'I\S, where we were greeted with the staLe- I thinlt the Athletic Department liclty releas&~. Btll a,nd Cathy 
"Quttcr Journaltsm" abounds. ment that since we had done so has gotten a good deal out of Bien paused at the KA house in 

Secondly, I should llke to point well without a coach why did we darned near nothing 10 far. I the course ot their round or par-
out that a baseball team Is not a need one? This question of a But. the day o! rec.konlng 1s ties.. Student wives arrived at the 
bunch of robots as this columnJst coach is still unsettled. comlne. In another t.wo years the opinion that Don Hlllman ls los-
Implies. A ball player. I am led to For the past two years we ho.ve enUre present team will have lng that sylph-llke figure or yes-
believe, usually possesses a llltle 

1 
had trouble nndmg a field even to (Contl.boed on pap four) te~=~e Stott smiled at tbe 

ability and baseball sense of hls 1 t.roops, but lost none of that. d..la'· 
o\\·n. 'nle game Is played on the F Th p 1 0 £ Th p 1 nJ h has 
field, not on the bench. The coach or e eop e, e eop e, te~ w~ J=~ ·="p~! 
ad\·~cs . Also. whether the two B O . O b d . I eveolnr cllse~inl' the evtb of 
cases ot bad coachtne that the Q p k poliU 
columnist referred to \\'ere bad y zzte S orne an an me campus ., cs. Freel BoDey &Del 

1 1 
hirley Zlmmtrman took n the 

baseball 15 high Y open to debate. A couple or Sprtngs ago when Tl'adltions are Repalred when the affair ; u. tool! lk combined el-
lf the columnist could coach as Puce was not a ntth-column Labor Sbortare Becomes Less I forts of Freel LoeJBer and Owen 
well as he can second guess, he word and Operation ~yburn wa.s Cute-Ad Lanier Easley . to .IJt'rsuade Shirl~y . to 
~::~~ I.e~ . managlng a major as un!orseeable as a beer soda, we Dance Committee on Vl.rginla come. (I'd 1n.tch that eomblna-

were amused and very confused Reels. Rolls, and Rhumbas- lion, Fred.) 
I know ror a rnct that Brian about pOlitics. We knew we were Ralph Davis and Nellie Lutcher. I Drink Deep Finale: Troubl> and 

B~ll was not tnstruct.('d to bunt fighting ror Kelvlnators and lona Committee on Look.lng into the t.helr friends were the auest.s of 
nor was he Instructed to hit awa.y \'lews rrom htlltops, but never did PosslbUlty o! Dol.ni Away wtth ' Phi Gamma Delta at. a party Sat
Ill the Incident referred to in the we suspect. that we wouJd soon be Labs and Classes-Bill Byrnes • urday night. Tile part.Y climaxed 
column It was lert. up to him as engaged in shaping le corps poll- and Dean Leyburn. 1 a week of hard work excellently 
the hiller at the plate what. would tlque and finding out the price or Committee on Comrnltt.ees- done. the result ot the old school 
be the best way to get on base. It glory in a world bedogged wtth John Fox. I try and the tradition that the 
stands to reason that a rnan who lnfi.atlon. Committee on the c Average- play must go on. 
has reached nrst safely on nlne I "'1ary Ma ... l _..... l 1 ed ln We are forming our Govern- Senator McWhorter and Matt " • • n ........ nvo v 
occasions this year through bunts Paxton. . an explosion ln the chemistry lab ment in Exile for the Bicentennial 
Is perfectly Justl.fied ln t.rylng to year. Our pollcy wtll be to raise Publicity Committee on Pub- aL Fairfield Hlr h that. severely 
PC~ on base any way he thinks he llclty, Courses "nd Degree"- - Art burned both hands. but. few of t.be 

Tl 1• li did • ll f the Hooper Rating of enjoyment, ... <7""-can. 1e s ~ua on no~ ca or Wood. I audience realb.ed lt. 
did I• • hi It to make plans for Washington 

nor • gc. any coac ng. wa.s and Lee's Tr!-Centennlal, and to Minister to Denmark-George"' " Nancy" Chatfer got one of the 
left up to the ball player as It th t J acobsen. best laughs aU week when the 
~hould have been. see a the Commerce school Is 

As to whether WUUs Woods moved at least as far away as the Un-Lexln&ton Activities Com- table she had to move on the 
should hove bunted to squeeze the Glasgow Rug Factory. 

1 
mlttee-Al Walter . stage collapsed, smashing a glass 

runner In t rom Ullrd, three mem- As that lovable old cynic Omar Financial Adviser- Earl S. Mat- top and several glasses. 
bers or the baseball team. when Kllaos once said: "Any organl.za- tln&IY. I Bernie Kaplan and lrv Salchlk 
Quesuoned, lhOUiht It was the I lion Is as strong as lt.s weakest Advisor on Fox Trots. Turkey of New York •·ere both on hand 
conect play to have him hit chain." On the other hand, we Trots. and Long Distance Phone for tbe last nll'bt and for the 
away Why ? It .,.as In the early have five fingers and we are going Call&-Ronnle ~vlck. party. Safchlk saJcl that. he felt 
lnninl!s when the big leaguers. to ralse money for the Student In addJUon to these higbly the Troubs b.acl done a wonderful 
the presumed masters of the War Memonal Fund and the Bt- coveted positions that have Just job wit.h tbe play, 

There was one d.Uierence at the 
Phl Oam party and the one In 
Drink DeEp; Shorty "Percy Kil· 
bride" Murray and Everett "Hap: 
py" Easter did not try to check 
the plumbJn& .• _ 

Ftatc-mlh of the W~k: The 
lecUon of Phi Epsilon PI Is not 

ba&ed on anything done so much 
In the last. week, as over the peri
od ot the month, although It has 
been plummeted into campus 
fame by the polltlcal activity of 
one or Its members who Is now 
hendln& up a government in exile. 

The Phl EllS were recenU~ 
awarded the Phi Eta Slama CUJ) 

ror maJnt.alnin&' the hJI'hest anr
al'e amonr ' ate pleclp claa ol all 
rratun~Ues repreeentecl oa the 
campu.s. 1'he fr&t6nlty also re
~Uy inJt.lat.ed a~~. a 
mne unpreeedertt.ed · in the hJs. 
tory of Wa.shl.ac1oo &Del Lee. This 
II a woadertul Idea that .aboulcl be 
lnit.lated by other boa.es. 

Phi Epsilon Pi was founded a t 
CONY ln 1904. Its growth haa 
been comparatively rapid. con
sidering Its youth. and now ll.sta 
27 active chapters and 7,000 
members. Washlngton and Lee 
chapter wa.s established in 1920. 

omcen of the ft&t.ernJty are: 
Me" Dorfman. prestdmt.: Stan 
Kamen, tiee preelclent; Ed Fein
man. seereta.ry; &Del Sam White, 
bouse manaa-er. Loc:a1 brothers 
arc Mr. Leonard Lyons a.ncl Mr. 
Da.l'lcl Grosman. 

Thirty and Out: For some un
known reaaon. Journalists have a 
custom or s.lgnlng t.heir final col
umn with a "30.'' 'Ibis type of 
column gives the columnist a de
gree of Uberty to say what he 
thinks and to otrer critical opin
Ion. 

J lnteiHI to do 1\dtber; n~ that 
I tbJnk t b&l. everythln&' we do 
here Is e.entlally eorrect, but 1 
f~l that the Ume to make erfUea.l 
COIILIIlfllU .. early eDOQJb to do 
somethlnl' about the situation. 

Ba.c:kus or the print shop . The 
Committee on Publication made 
n excellent choice in ed.ltor for 

the past year and also for the 
next ytar. 

I uppoee Uta' thb the UJDe 
to make ~b about. c&IT7iDI' 
on the cn:at tradition of JournaJ
tsm at. Washin&ton and Lee, about. 
tbe need for YOUJII' men to CIUT1 
the torch from theae fall.lnl' 
hand.s rut down by June andua· 
Uon. 

These truths are too self evi
dent: I simply say-It's been 
work. It's been tun, and I'd do It 
over ~aln .... 

- ao-

RTP Launches 
~unique' Drive 

A new plAn whereby prospecUve 
freshmen will be able to subscribe 
to the summer Rlnr·twn Phi was 
announced last nl&ht by Leigh 
Smith followtna a Publlcauorus 
Board meeting yesterday after-
noon. 

All students who will enter 
Washin&ton and ~e for the 1lrst 
tlme this tall will be sent rnlmeo
rraphed letters statinr that they 
can subscribe to The &l.nr· tum 
Phi at the usual $1 .00 rate If they 
want to. 

Smith said the plan, unique In 
W&L publications history, will 
accomplish two paints. 

"Flrst, It will rtve the summer 
paper an added source of income," 
he said. " Althourh summer mall
away subscriptions are rotng well 
enourh. we need more In order to 
assure students of a &ood paper.' ' 

A:s a second palnt., Smith said 
students never know as much a.s 
they would Uie to about the 
school before lhey enter. 

"Through the summer IUDI'· 
tum Phl," Smith stated. " these 
students wt1l receive knowledge of 
what Is &oing on at W&L during 
the Important Bicentennial plan
nm& period.'' 

Smith called on aU fratemltles 

I have a deep sense of gratitude 
a.s I write this column, a gratitude 
to you readers who placed me so 
high in the columnist pall. This 
column makes no attempt to 
sparkle with wit; lt. merely tries 
to mirror as accurately a.s possl- to send at least one man for either 
ble wh.at ts going on around cam- the news or business staff thla 
pus. I summer. 

The people who deserve credit "Only by having enough re-
for this column are t.be men scat- I porters can we make sure that all 
tered throurhout the tratern.ltles summer news events wiU be c;ov
who have chen me top coopera- cred ," he declared. 
tlon in supplyln&' me with what He slated that a renewed drive 
was rolnr on. Without them, this for summer sub~rlpt.tona for the 
column would have t.encled tow- ten !Mues will eet under way the 
ard the samea names and the end of t.hts week. Smith and Act
same . houses . that . frecaomtll' lng Business Manager Glenn 
marks wriUnr of this type. Chaffer will make a special 

It has been a pleasure to work "roundup drive to make sure that 
with the staff of The Rlnr-tu.m every man Is given a d.lrect OP· 
Phi, and with Mr. Lauck a.nd Mr. partunlty to subscribe.'' 

game ne\'Cr use the squeeze play. centennial Campaign. Our bite Is I been enumerated, the following 
Secondly, It wasn't "playlng for a worse than our bark: therefore, we committees wtll be formed ln the 
cluster" as the columnist says, but are delegating said authority (but I fall : 
th• bc.st. way to get the runner In not much l to the following com- Committee on What to do 
rrom third. Woods at the time mlttees and o.f!lclals. The maJority 1 When you a re Forced to Date a 
was hitting well over three hun- of appointments wUl be made this Girl !rom the Patch ; Committee 
drcd and the chances were ex- tall. on Thinking up Excuses !or Nurse 
tremely good he would hit at least. President of the Studen t Body Allen When you Don't Feel Well 

HJ' d Rather Be Right Than Vice-President" . Jabo 

a long fly or a slow grounder lt - Dan Pinck. the Morning After <Committee 
not lo score the man from tnlrd. First Advlsor-Ozzie 06borne. will also be respOnsible for hiding 
The fact ls that he didn't make Second Advisor-None. EPsom Salts from same>: and a 
the second guesslna coach look Alumni Secretary for the Alum- Committee to Whlp the Faculty 
good, but the members of Ule ni-Owen Easley into Top Physical Shape for the 
• hink I' , 1 h r ood · Bicentennial Year, and also a 
.eam t • ~as r g t or W s Chairman, Committee on Pro- CommlLt.ee to Just WbJp the 
hit away. tocol and Alcohol- Betty Anne w ahoos 

Not only , bould Cap'n Dick Merrill · 
know more abouL baseball than · These Committees may be add-
anyone here; he does. And I think Assistant in Charge of Social ed to a nd, conversely, som e of 
that. an apology to Cap'n Dick is Actlvitles--Jabo. I them may be eliminated entirely. 
In order. Let that reparter ask the Hop e we I I Representative In On lhe other hand, some of them 
boys on the club whether or not. Charge or Sock-Darning - Kay may be added to, and some not. 
he knows hlS ba~ball. Then, It Potter. It's not every year that. you can 
the rePOrter stU! U1lnks that the Committee on End Runs- Bob celebrate a blcentennlal; some 
fault ltes In the coaching, OK. Smith. years you Just sit and drtnk beer. 
Let's :.ee IC we can't start badtl.ng Comm1tlee on Race Relations- Then there's the movies, and, oi 
up statement.& with facts. and Harry Broadbent. course you could bowl or O<lshen. 
let's cut out. the wrongful slander. Committee on Woodwind and Then there·s Olaseow. 
'iou can't wm every ball game, Brass-Bill Romaine and Chap Next year we are aolne to thor-
and there Is nothing worse than a. Boyd. oughly blcent.ennialize all over 
poor loser. ED CA.l\lPBELL, Jr. Committee to see that. Broken Rockbridge County .... Get It? 
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By BURRELL GI'MPELL llong-headed), while those of m- hands, tore It in two, and uttered 
" No. I'm not the least bit per- tie clique men are, as a rule, a catchy phrase orlrtnal with him 

turbed by the fact that I wa.s de- Brachycephalic, or short-headed -"Sic transit gloria mundi.'' 
teated by a great margin In the Cpeople possessing this cephalic There are those who say that 
recent student body elections," Index sometimes being referred to recent pallt.lcal developments here 
said Jabo when contacted ln an as Roundheads>. Upan observing have brought even greater tame 
exclusive Interview which took Jabo, one feels forced to remark, to our campus; they contend that 
place at ten minutes 'lUI eleven "Just how Brachycephalic can In years to come Republicans wlll 
o'clock on last Sa turday night. you be?" gather in Philadelphia to hold 
n1c vice-presidential candidate Your correspandent was In- Mock Washington and Lee Stu
who lost by a vote of one to lhree formed recenUy, in no uncertain dent Body Nominating Conven
hundred and thirty-six stated that terms. that the Big Clique must Uons. Highly unlikely It ls, and II 
he had been forewarned or hls de- die If representative democracy Is such does occur slightly over halt 
mise as a campus poUttcal "wheel." to return to our campus. Upon or the delegates will stay In Du-

Jabo added that next year all hearing this your correspondent luth , or some -place Uke lhat, and 
the facts underlying current cha- took an empty beer In his brawny won't even come. 
otic conditions will be brought to 
light wh"n Dean Leybum otrers ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
a course In the Department of 
Sociology entitled Inter-social Subscribe Now 
Relalion.shJps Between the small . , 
and Blr Cllque.s. ··n Is a course ~ To the Summer Editrons of 
that all thinking students should THE RING TUM PHI 
take," Jabo continued. "Extensive • • 
research has uncovered a great Just detach the coupon below, 
deal or Information. and It Is be· : 
lieved that real proeress can be I enclose $1.00 (one dollar) and mail to: • 
made only after the seemingly In- ~ 
compatible ek!ments comprlsilli Business Manager 
the t.wo cliques are understood and THE RING-TUM PHI £ 
brought togethe• " One week o! 
the course will be devoted to lhe Lock Drawer 899 
separate study of Dnn Plock ~ 
IMalrzy Doals, Ooazy Doat.s, and Lexington, Virginia S 
l.Jtlle Lambsy Divey> . i 
couJd have complied the dat.a now 

Only Hooton-llke scholarship ~ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

ready for dissemination to the ! 
waiting world. It Is recordt>d that Enclose please find $1.00 (make checks and + 
members of the Big Clique are, on : 
an averare, 2.5 centimeters taller : money orders payable to THE RING-TUM 
than thetr small clique brothers. ~ PHI) for which please send me THE RING-
This lack of stature is compen-
sated for. however, by a wel&ht TUM PHI for the Summer Session of 1948. 
advant.aee on the side of the Uttle 
clique, namely two klloaram~: per ~ 
man. A clue 1s thereby offered to 
the explanation of the relative , 
cephalic Index. : 

As all or you well know. the + 
cephalic index Is the ratio of a : 

Name 
!Please Print) 

Street 

bead's breadth to Ita le111th. It 1• i 
ha.<~ been determined. by means of • City State 
exhau!;Uve suney, that heads be- ~ 
IOnl!ing to members or the Bla · 
Clique tend to be Dolichocephalic +++++++++•+ ... +++++++++••••••••••••••••••••u• • 

\ 

.. 
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Amld 9. fiun-y of fti\nr spikes, 
hot arruments. and a first Inning 
protest by the VPI coach, Wash· 
ina-ton and Lee edied out the 
Tech baseballers 4-3 Friday af· 
t.ernoon at Wilson fteld. 

J ohn Llson wa.s the wlnn1ni 
pitcher. althouah he was relieved 
In the elahth by the Generals 
ftreman, Lacey Putney. Putney 
and Ll~on limJU!d the Te<:hmen to 
eight hits. The Generals were 
able to nick VPl hurler Cal Sch&
del for onlY 8 blnglea, but they 
capitalized on Gobbler mlstakea 
lo annex the victory. 

Tech protested the contest In 
the t\rst lnnlnr when John OUlon, 
General left ftelder, went to ftrst 
when a missed thlrd strike was 
dropped by Tech catcher, Hawes. 
VPI contended that the base was 
occupied, keeping Dillon !rom ao
ing to first on the dropped ball. 

Washington and Lee got off on 
the right foot in the first Inning 
when they combined a hit, error 
and a wild pitch for a run. 

Bob Early doubled In the sec
ond t.nniOJ and came home on an 
o~rthrow at third gtvina the 
Generals their second run. The 
Generals picked up single markers 
m the tlfth and seventh innlngs. 

Tech scored one run In the 
tblrd when pitcher Schadel tripled 
and then came home on a wild 
pitch by Llaon. In the eiahth the 
Techmen turned a. triple, walk, a 
single. and a double into two 
runs. 

Schadel kept the oot.s of the 
Generals silent all afternoon with 
no man aettin& more than one hit. 
Kean Tech shortstop, got two 
hits for VPI, but It was det\nJtely 
not a bitters ball same for either 
team. 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

Stickmen Meet T erps Tomorrow; 
Win Would Put Blue in Top Five 

A 
Tomoz:row afternoon at 3:30 on Bill Pncy will probably draw 

I Wilson Field, Washington and the Job of holding dowu Freeman 
~--~~~~rllllll... Lee'& lacrosse team wiU meet head who ls uot only a capable !cede~ 

' on wlth l.he po•·erful sllclunen but. a constant threat as a dodaer. 

GENERALIZING from Ule Untverslty of Maryland. On the defense, the Macyland 
At the prestnt, the Blue stick- 1roup boast& last year's Ali-Arnerl-

81 RODNEY FITZPATRICK It, we would like to take thls op- Tutsday, May 18, 1848 men are ratA."d sixth In the coun- can &oalie, Hotlecker, who has 
The Southern Conlert'nce Base· portunlt.y • to expm;s what our ll Y and an up t wln O\'er the !'ihown up as admlrabh this year 

ball race so tar as the Generals policy has been durmr the last T erps would place them hl~h as' in pasl. Oe!enS<'men Ruppens-
ate concerned rests ln the hands r,emester, and what we hope to G. W. High School Crew o.mong the LOP 1'1.ve tellllUI and beraer also seems to be malctna his 
or the neighboring VMI Cadela. mnke It nt'xt year. knock the Maryland team out of bid for All-American honors and 
VMI aoes to college Park thl" It has been our policy and will Upsets W · and L. Jayvees their third place bracket. has been somelhina short or spec-
week to tangle with the leaaue continue to bo our policy to pro- Led bY All-American attack tacular In several fracases durlna 

A powerful crew team from Gil Fr th lsll h leadlna Maryland team. If the vide the most. complete, accurate mRn, es ('eman, e v ors t e season. 
Terps win, they are champs. If and obJective coveraae of all ~.:~e aw~=~ ~~t~ryac~:: boast a well rounded squad which For the nrst Ume this year. the 
the Terps lose then North Caro- Wotlh!ngton and Lee sporting the Junior Varsity Blue Boatmen has beaten such teams as Prince- Blue squad Is up to their full 
Una could win by taldni two of events that is possible. We real- ton and Na.vy by lop-sided scores. s t r e n If t h . Dcfenseman Arnie 
Its three remalnini games. 'Ibe lze that In many Instances oer- here last. Saturday at Balcony The Terps ha.ve ample reserves Schult?. wlll be baclt m the line-up 
Blue must win both Its &ames of taln sports and · sporting events Falls as the visitors rrabbed the In all positions and run three after a two aame la.y-ofi' and all 
yesterday and today to be in the have not received the publicity lead from the start and 1'1n1shed equally talented mldfields into the players ecm to be In top-notch 
running, and would inherit first that some students felt. should a good three leOJths ahead of the aame at all Umes. This will place condition. Practices have been held 
place If both the Terps and Tar- have betn accorded them. We W. and L . craft. the extreme test on the Blue mid- over last weekenct In an attempt 
heels !all apart. realize that In the course of the The Oeorae Wa.shlnaton rroup fielders. Alec Hill, Jim McDonald, Lhe aet the tlrr.t rnJd1'1eld tn eood 

The Lo.crosse team winds up Its year there have been errors made. swept acroes the mJle plus course and Frank Brooks who are the enou1h hape to play at lea.st 50 
season 

00 
Wednesday and will But at the same time. we wish to ln .five mlnuU!s. thtrty-ftve sec- only three who have had enouah minute:. out. of the 60. 

plen begin wondering bow Its point out that our space has been onds to t.alte a de1'1nlte advantaae exPerience and who are capable Blue altackman 0111 Brooks will 
stars fared in the All-American Umlled, because or vecy necessary over the h9me team's 1'1ve minute t>nou&h to oppose anyone of the be counted on more heavily in the 
balloting. Tommy Tongue, who advertlsinl demands. Also we baveflf __ cy_sec_o_n_d_c_loc_ld_n_,_. ___ ...._ __ M_a_ry_l_a_n_d_t_r_lo_s_. ------ comlna fracas than ever bt>fore 
pla.oed on the third team last year, had to work with a "skeleton" to set up the General attack 
may repeat but is burt somewhat staff of loyal, hardworking, al-~fiiii••••••••••••=•£111M•••=;aam:=m&MIIIIIIa&lil2'1:11 around his deadly feedlna from 
by being out In the early season thouah In some cases inexpert- behind the goal. The dlmlnuUve 
with sc:hold.sttc dlf!lcultles. Alec enced. reporters. On many occas- J M R d stlckrnan's teedlna ability is usu-
HUI received great praise around Ions this year, particularlY on the • oun uh ally a bi& factor In every score 
Baltimore and should have an u- Friday paper. all or the ''sP<>rts'' T and Tommy Tongue's Quick sUck 
cellent chance to place. stories have been the work of one Is literally helpless without BrookS. 

After having been severely crlti- or two men . This situation can ... ., 8 81 
be 

... dl d b 
1 

t- "" d By n.a.>-T BOLLIN gma Nu .................. 270 The Generals will have to tight· 
clzed by one columnist In last r"me e Y a araer s au an 

mo e 
, Finishing the year with a sweep Beta Theta PI ............... 252 en up their defense play In or-

Tuesday's edition tor our failure to r space nex~ year. K 1 h 
The S ts rte t this 

of the t\nals In the doubles and appa A P a ............... 220 der to halt the smoothly operating 
properly inform the public, we por repo rs o Phl Sl 

P Ilk 11 r th t.e 
smgles bennls tournaments the K.o.ppa gma ........... 219 Terp offense. Aside from stopping 

feel It necessary to remark that aper- e a o e repor rs-- z •-
are 

rt de ts h 1 f 1 f Delts finished way ahead In the eta Beo.n Tau · · ............ 169 Giles Freeman, the Blue squad will 
the columnist who knows so much " u n · w o g ve ree Y o K s 

time Which mliht U be t 
1-M race as was upected. appa Irma .............. 168 be faced with the det\nlle prob-

about the working of the Univer- we spen P1 ..,_ hi 
Studyi in th tlvi 

Rowe and Kimball beat warren nAppa P .............. 129 lem o! two powerful and deadly 
slty Committee on Athletics than nr or some o er ac -

ty and It is lh 1'1 beu f r 
and Lethbridge, all Delts, ln the Delta Upsilon .............. 127 rrudl\elders center Charlie Herbert 

we do is a membt>r or said com- • e rm e o Phi E 11 
th

•· -rlt that "·- th 1-M doubles 6-3. 5-7. 7-5. for the ps on PI . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 and wtnaman Pat Walker whose 
mlttee. Therefore without rats- Q .. er wn:Y- e re-

porl 
.. - .. th th nk f tb champlonshi"'. whlle Warren beat Lambda Chi Alpha .......... 107 sJ)t'ed &hot !rom his midfield post 

ing old controversies we will mere- " • .,.......eserve e a s o e " tu students not c m~~ Rowe 6-1, 4-6, 6-3. for the singles Law School · ·. · · ....... . . 22 will undoubtedly give Clements 
q say that the actions of the com- · name- a ...... ,.. AI h 

As 
........ rds th lum t 

0 
crown. The Dells received 40 P a Tau Omeaa . . . . . • . . . . . 10 heart murmurs. 

mitt.ee in committee meeUnas •"•- e co no en- ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ may be laudable. but until said eralizlng, we should Hke to make points in tennis followed by Kappa 
commlttee announces Its rrea.t a few points clear. This column Slgs v.1lh 35, and the Betas. Phi 
works to the public or puts some usually is written by two students Gams, and PiKAs tted at 26. 
~lble evidence on WUson Field, considered competent observers The PIKAs pulled a t.errl.ftc up
we shall be forced to remind them anc:1 writers or sports. The column set over the NFU in the I-M soft· 
t.bat the track, football 1'1eld and ls not Intended to be obJecUve. n ball .finals with a 11-4 victory for 
baseball diamond need attention Is more or less the sports page edi- the championship and 65 points. 
from time to time. torial, although the authors or The NFO finished second With 55, 

The New Look with an Old FaYorite 

Tab Collar Shirts 

with French Cuffs 

Graduation exercises will be the column are Independent of while the Phl Psis earned 45 with 
held shortly and since th1s Is our control from any source-lnctud- a 9-1 victoiy for third over the 
last column or the y~ar It seems lor the editors of this paper, or Kappa Sigs. who got 35 . 
appropriate to pay our final re- I members of the athletic council Both gol! finalists shot a. spark
spects to several members or ath- of W. and L. Althouah their copy ling 76 as Phil Lanier, Phi Oelt. 
letlc teams who have carried the Is read by the SPOrts editors or beat AI Gardner. Phi Psi. 1 up at 
Blue and White colors to athletic assistant sports edltore, the Oen- the end of 18 holes for the golf 
btLttles for these last few years.! erallzlng columnists are free to crown. The Phi Oelts led w1th 40 

• Johnny Ligon and Nelson New- comment. upon, commend, or crl- points followed by the Phi Gams 
The winning PIKA softball comb. baseball; Charlie McDow- tlclze anythlna or anybodY In W. with 35 and the Phi Psis' 30. 

team and the runnerup NFU each ell, basketball! Shep Zinovoy and and L. sports within the bounds The .final tabulation tor all 
placed tlh.ree men on the Intra- Don Moxham, bennls have all of propriety and good taste. The points this year In aU intra
mural softball AU-Star first team, reached the end or thelr athletic sports editor has encouraged and murals tor each traternlt.y is a.~ 
picked yesterday at a meet~ of careers at w. and L. as wen as wUl continue to encourage the follows: 

Star Softballers 
Gain 1-M Team 

The Tab Collar is designed to give your ap

pearance that extra uoomph." Its high stand, 

its crispy neatness makes you feel better, 
I-M managers. achtevtng success ln the academic I efforts ot the Generalizing col· Dt>lta Tau Delta ..•......... 459 

An out.standhll team from each pursuits of degrees. Dick Work- umnlsts to better the W. and L. Phl Delta Theta ........... 383 
~sue was selected and from this tnr. footballer. will receive his sporting picture as best they can Non Fraternity Union ....... 325 

. the first and second All-Star 
1 

sheepskin this summer, and Oylte 1 by ilvlng publicity to what is felt Phi Kappa Psi . . . . ..... 306 
te~s ~_:re chosen. Norman. who has completed his bf them to be detrimental to that Pi Kappa Alpha ........... 297 

e ~ma are: eligibility is not expected to re- P cture. a.s well as to that which Phi Gamma. Delta . . . . ..... 277 
fu ~t team- Mastrlan, NFU, turn to school next year. but ln· ls considered to the school's credit. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ....... 276 

sdt base; H.arnnaton, NFU, sec- st.ead bas chosen the play-tor- (CoDUDaed oa pap roar! Sigma Chi .................. 273 
on ase; Wllson, PIKA. third pay game. Lou Hahn. another --------------------

base; Rush. PIKA, shortstop; Fa- rootb&ller, received his degree In 5 P'A LD I N G 
hey, NFU, outt\eld, Van Buren, Fedruary. 
Phl Psi, outfteld; Orlndy, Sl& Chi, • • • • 
outfield ; McRee, PIKA, pitcher; Spom Editor's Not&-On an-
Coulter, Kappa Sl&, catcher. other page of this Issue or The 

Second team-Compton, Phi RinK- tum Phi there is a. letter to 
Kap, first base: Wexner, ZBT, the editor. attacking the sports 
second base, Rhea, SAE, thlrd department of thls paper. Without 
base; Pnrk.l.nson, Phi Psi, short- meaning to Question the tntegrt
stop; Kyle, SAE, outfteld; Muh- ty or the writer of the tetter or his 
lenbt>rg. Phl Delt, outfteld ; Trun- right to disagree. the sports editor 
dle, Chow Hounds, outfteld ; !eels that certain aspects of the 
Brown. NFU, pitcher; Haydon. above-mentioned tetter are mls
P1KA, catcher. leading. By way of an answer lo 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Ba&'b A. WUUams, Pro),. 

:: •••• uuuu •• o . uaeeseu •• : •••••••••• + • 

IT'S SPRING and 

a younr man's fanoy 

will Ukely turn to 

thourht.s of ? ? 'I 

Wh&t else, bat a 

rood cold bet!' at 

DOC'S 

THE CORNER STORE 

- CINI D.tlPII5.""' u~, 
01& ICf .Jt.IDoA, 'TWD'RIO'f.TADL't 
...._IWDAI»'5RRiiiWIIO 

.JUn' A'TTl.,U IJINTU'w~ 

TWfNS 01 THE COURTS 
l30T\i THE l'1'9E~·5EJ\l.!'O 
WRIGHTIDIT80N DAVIS <:UP 
AND 1'111: f'l'Bt~Wt\.D£1) 
SPALE>ING KRO·BAT TEMNf~ ~rill!lllilj 
RACKET.S HAV£ 
6£EN PL.AV£0 
FOR.YEAM 
BYTHI! 
UEST / 

~011( 
MA'DE llY 

SPALt>JNG 

dressed more self-assured. In white with 

French Cuffs 

EARL N. LEVITT 

Right Across from tire Post Office 

~ Pul Slaeedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Be11111e Be tluked The Finger Nail Test 

WMI II DO ")"'ke'', lOll. If people have been calliJlc you eta· 
t.e.d becau.ee your Mit- 1oob aof't-boiled, hae'a ecp-lrtly 
what to do. Get bu.y with populac Wildroot Cream-Oil hair 
t.oolc. It pooma your hair neatly and naturally without that 
cooey look. Relievea annoying d.ryneaa and mnova kloK, ualf 
dandn.dr. Helps you pua the Fin&emall Test I Wildroot Crum
OU Ia oao-akobolic: •.. contains 1100thin& Lanolin. Grt a tube 
or bottle of Wild.root Cream·Oil at any dtu& or toilet cood.l 
cow:Ker today. Alwa111 nk your barber for a profe.looal 
applicatioo. (Better be hard-boiled with your roommate
keep eainc him to cct aome Wildtoot Cr~am·Oil or hie own. 
lt'a u,p. !or k~ your IUIU1Y aide upl) * t( J17 s,,.,.,,8b' Driw, S,J", N . Y. 

Wildrooc Compat~y, lac., Bd'a1o 11 , N . Y. 
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Letter From 
Bill Clemet~ts 

Late Professor's 
Books Auctioned 

University Pre._~nted 
Ex-Governor's Portrait 

Political Reversal Termed Success SI.~IOR ('LA ~U:I:'fiNG 

There will be an Important 
meeting of the nlor ilaw, com
merce nnd academic cla 1.0-
nlght t 7:30 p.m. tn Washing
ton Chapel. 

(ContlDaed from p&Je two} 

gradu Led and I am afraid t.hnt. 
our days of upsets nnd 6\trpris<'s With only three law student.s 
v.1U be ov r. You ask, "Why don't prt'.sent, valuable books nnd notes 
you get some more boY& in here?" belongtna to the est.ntc of the late 
Well, whnt can v.·e offer them? Ra)'mon T. Johnsou, Law Prott'S
Why ao to W&L, where you just. sor. went on public auction ln 
barely make It throuah the season th~ town parltJng lot last Satur
lt )'our pocket book holds out day. 
when you can go to U\'a and set A complete 17 volume &et of 
l'QUIPment, sticks and a llttle help Michie's Vil·rhua and W. Vtrtinla 
ftcc.-? Yes, that day Is coming and D1gest and eiRht case books 
it wHl be a snd one, for I am sure brought only nve dollus. When 
that la<"rosse will leave W&L for new. the books cost $185. The buY· 
good. It really Is a ahame with the cr was Henry Clark. senior law 
1\port sprcadlnr for the first. Ume st.udent from Sluarl. Vlrgtnln. 
m ita history through William A set or notes used by Or. John
and Mary, the UniverSitY of North son In the Trade Rtlatlons course 
Catohna, NC Stale, Kenyon Col- was sold to Paul Shuford for .25. 
lege, Ohto University and other The buyer, the present Instructor 
place:., too. In the same cour:;~. presented Lhe 

wa. ... hmston and Lee could play notes to the I.Alw Library. 
such ~tuns and ha\"e an enviable Few BJdders 
n'Cord each year. lf we could only Reason tor the low sellJn& price 
&t't omt' backlnr. There Is no on the books and notes was the 
reason 9ohY we couldn't be known lack of bidders. One ol the law 
as the Iacross~ PO\Ioerhouse of the students present. Chlf Muller, dld 
South. But Its aotna to be tbe not bid on the books because he 
arne old story In lacrosse as 1n does not live tn tlus area. Rufus 

other spor~ fairly soon .. W&L Is Halley, the t.hlrd law :;tudent. 
a ways b<'aten ·· ·but. ne\er out- didn't have the money to try to 
Caught. out-bid Clark. Rather than run 
_____ B_ILL CLEMENTS the price up, Halley let the books 

go to Clark. 

Generali<ing 
By Fit<patrick 

tConllnued from pare three) 

When errors ate made. the 
!!ports department is glad lo hear 
ot them and to make the neces
sary con-ectlons. Bul as 1.0 with
drawma cntlctsm which we feel 
ts \"alld, JUSL becauS(' a person or 
a group disagree, we do not ln
tPnd to do. Quite possibly our 
columnists have bt>en In the past 
and wiU be In the future wrong on 
a num!)(•r or matters They also 
might be right. on some. But. rliht 
or wronr. 11. In Oenemllzmg, the 
columnists can create an aware
ness and Interest In aU aspects of 
the !';port ina picture, we, feel that 
lhelr ' tnkina s!des" has been jus
tlfted.-D.H 

Statement 
By Jot~es 

(Continued from page one) 

They take the boys up to Roa
noke from Wnshlngt.on and Lee 
and JeL them get out the news
paper at certain times. They take 
them to Waynesboro and have 
lht>m write edtlorlals and get out 

The set. a necessity tor Vir
ginia and W. Vlrgtnla lawyers, 
was not damaged by the tire and 
shows only sligh t signs of wear. 
Though selling tor only about 
<'n dollars new. the case books 

a:e considered worth much more 
than that. because or Dr. John
-on's notes In the margins. 

Tbt> notes ha\'e not been 
horoughlr examined as yet, so 

that it is not. known Just what 
they contain Because or Dr John
"on's prominence in law. however, 
1l Is thought that the not.es mny be 
valuable. 

Many textbooks and about. 
twenty pieces or rurnlt.ure were 
also sold at auction 

TURNER'S 
For Lowesl Pr1ces on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone ?97 9 E. Nelson St. 

the newspaper there. They have ~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ their own UtUe sbop with one 
Linotype They aet out a beautiful 
Quarterly. They get out a fine 
newspaper. and there are onlY 
about 15 boys who are seniors this 
year. 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Ned to The Comer Grill 
General Shoe Repa.lri.Da" 

1 DAY ser'Yice 
The Flshburns of Roanoke have 

appropriated S25,000 t.o bring in 
good lecturers for the Journalism 
school, and the day we were there =:::=:=========== 
Hoddlng Carter was giving a lee- +++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
ture. Those boys are gettlng some- S F ( W 
thmg, and the reason for It Is the ummer orma ear 
newspaper men in the community Paltn Beach Suits 
are taking nn active part in it. 
and I do not ca.re whether they and Slacks + 
are profebSionals or whether It is 
a calling or what ll Is. those boys Tropical Worsteds ~ 
down there nrc red hot, and I and 
would hire any one of them at Sport Shoes 
any time." 

IContinuf'd from pace ooe) 
Washington and Lee Unh·emty 

will be presented 11-ith a portrait office. 'ntc \Ole 11-as 83 for Holley, 
of the Honorable Colgate w. Den- 82 tor Taylor. 
den, Go\' rnor or Viraln.ia trom Al Eben !Kappa Sigl ho.d easy 
1942 unUl 1946. The presentaUon some ns be v.11s elecltd to the 
w1ll be made In Lee Chapel at Secrcl.tu"y's desk by acclnmauon. 
12:30 p.m. on Friday, May 21. Dr. Law~ers 
Oeorge Hutcheson, former pres!- ElecUons last night. m t.he Law 
dent. of Lhe University will accept School produced these results: 
the portrait. on behalf of Wa:;h- In the Intcrmtd!nte Law Class. 
lngton and ~. Jack Crowder was elected t.o Lhc 

The portrait. which was pre- Pt\:Stdency of the class. He was 
li(•nted to Capt Greenlee Letcher opprued by Bill Todd. Vlce-presi
of Lexington by Governor Dar- dentin! aspmmt Leokc Womom 
den, is the lhlrd in a ser1es of won ovet Pct.e Haley. 
"War Governors" ot the Common- Bill Ledbclt<>r, who wns OPPOS
wcalth The ser1es at present Is ed by Phil Lan!('t, took the sec
composed of POrlraJts of John retary-Trcasurcr post. Bill Walm
Letchcr, father of Captain Letcher slcr was named a HI t.onan, over 
of Lexington. and Ctvil War Gov- the famed Senator, John Me 
ernor of Virginia, and World War Wborter. ExccuU\e commlttcc
I Governor, West Davis. man from the Intermcdlnle class 

Summer School Students 
Must Return By June 16 

Summer school students, 210 or 
whom· wUl be In the academic 
5t:hool and 125 to 150 of whom 
\\Ill be In the law school. are ex
pected. according to an announce
ment by W. M . Drake, the RPgis
t.rar. to be back at school by Wed
ne~ny, June 16. 

Registration for Old Students 
will be held on Thursday, &>p
t.cmbcr 16. Friday, September 17, 
has boon set aside as the ftrst day 
or fall classes for tne academic 
~chool. 
*+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ ~ 
+ IT REALLY ,.. : : 
~ HITS THE SPOT! ! 

i I 

Summer, Winter 

Spring or Fall 

} 
: : 
+ : 
i 
+ + : 

The Food at the State + 

WUJ surpass them all. I 
STATE DRUG CO. i 

: 
+++++++++++++++++++++..! 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

SportiDg Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 

Hardware 

will be Ray Smith. He defeated 
John Lane. 

WARNER STATE . BROS. 

J. Ed Deaver and Son i 
South Ma.ln Street i 

++++++++++++++~·~·~·~·~·~·~++~++~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1\IA TINEE-2 : 00 and 4:00 
EVENING- 7:00 and 9:00 

TUES- WED 

PauleU.e Goddard 
MacDonald Carey 

In 

TUUR - FRJ - SAT 

"Oscar! Get the Dentyne Chewin1 Gum-it's a date!" 

" I'm 'way a head of you, Pal-l aalced for 
Dentyn e Chewina Cum while you wue atill 
ta lkina over the p hon•. Sho w m e any d ate wbo 
doean 't fall for t hat clean-taatina, lona· laat ina 
Dentyne Oa vorl Dentyne'e aot every thin&. It 
even h elpa keep teeth white, too!" 

Oentyne Cum- Made Only by A dama 

Members of t.he senior Lnw 
clnss el ctcd Hugh Verano. op
pased by Luther Whlt.e, to the 
presidency of the class. Robert 
Goldenberg received a unanimous 
vote for t.he Vtce-pr ldency, 

In the clostest. election, Mau
rice Flynn v.on the Secretary-

The meeting, vohlch all scnlol'l 
nrc u•ged to attend, v.111 be held 
to tnke UP the quesUon of re
served seats tor the commence
ment CXelCISCS. 

Treasurer PO&IUon over Ken Ho- -============::. \'ermalE'. r 
Jlm Larrick was elected to the 

po t of Historian over Jim Hol
loran. 

The Senior Law Executive Com
mittee position was salned by 
Tom Kaylor, who was opposed by 
George Blackburn. 

Remember-

It's the 

Whitehouse Cafe 

for the W. and L. man 

in Lynchburg 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Fine Clothea and 

• Furnl!blnp 
Looated in 

Robert B. Lee llotel 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Fast 
EftlcltDl 

Sernoe 
You Gd at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

' " S. Ra ndolph Phone 282 

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 

BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 

STARRING IN 
"SAIGON" 

A PARAMOUNT "CTUR£ 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

.. 1 think Che•terfield i1 a good·•moklng cigarette 
and I Uke them. They have a good, ripe·tobacco taate 
and they're !E.!.!!!· 

"Nobody paga a higher price to get good·amoking 
tobacco than Chesterfield. They bug aweet, ripe tobacco. 
Loo/(1 like a gold doUar in the barn." 

;t~6t:!! 

' 


